
TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1867.
O. W. ViP#rtingf There areCompany. haring beenhalf-year, via. re-electedcharged for the Detroit Ire claim», 4,109/. lie. W . 

and the deôciency in working the Brie and Niagara 
railway, 1,1*18/. 16». U. The Director» hare the 
satisfaction of being able to announce the entire ewe 
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to be reeeired under agreement from American lines
a* contribution to the narrow gauge system, making 
the actual charge to capital account at July 31,1867, 
£0,340, 531 17a. lid., and leering a balance to the 
debit cf capital account of £84,445 5e. 7<L The 
outlay on capital account during the half-year ha» 
been £18,758 11a. lid. The receipt» 
tore on revenue account were a» folic a
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Working expenses, including renewal».
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has been found
£182,936 $61,764From which there hae to be deducted Exprès», Freight, 

Freight and LiraInternet on bond», loan, Ac. £61,717
ofthia

is, the ram of 41,299/. Ms. Id. waa aheorbed in 
yroent of interest on all'daeeription» of prior nu 
gw bomb of the Company, leering a net rarphe 
.3574. 4». 1W., m against 3,80S. 8». U. in 
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arrangement referred to in the Last report for tie 
settlement of the various claims on the Detroit apd 
Milwaukee Company, including that of the Comm* 
dal Bank of Canada, has been completed. The 
indenture defining the position of all partira win 
executed in November last ; in pursuance of whxjh 
the Greet Western Company hare received addition*! 
Detroit and Milwaukee eecuritiee to the amount *f 
951*5,000 on account of arrears of interest T%e 
total securities of that Company now held in nape*» 
of the original loan and on account of accrued interest
amount to $2,096,000.

Mourn»1» Ban*.—The annual genwal meeting of 
the stockholders of this Bank waa held at ib Bank
ing House, Montreal, on Monday, 14th Oetobeh, 
1867. Wm. Mobon, Eaq.. President, haring toMn 
the Chair, the Cashier read the following report:— 
Geiitlsmkn,—The Directors beg to report that tfie 
profite of the Bank ainoe our bat Annual MeatUg 
have enabled them to declare the usual dividend» àt 
the rate ef 8 per cent, per annum, and nffly 
$11,694,36 to writing off bed debts. Ninety-aix per
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trafic between all oompetive places whiel

Welland Railway Company, old debt rac'd.. 159

Available for dividend ....... .............  £74,406
Fully concurring In the view* expressed at the last 

meeting as "o the expediency of providing a reserve 
for the renewal of the ferry steam*», the Director» 
propose to appropriate £2,000 of the rarplus for thb

in Oanwda, the principal which are as
follows
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Sarma and Toronto,purpose, leavimg a balance ef 1,6811. 7». lid. to be 
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year amounts to «,8201. 10a. Od. aa 
39,8061. 7a. 5d. for the corresponding half-year of 
1866. The average rate of conversion» made during 
the half-year waa 186|, the overage price of sold for

Sarnia and Buflhlo,Paria and Toronto,
Guelph and Toronto,the half Bridge,Paris and Buffalo,

Detroit and Toronto,Pari» and
Detroit and Buffalo,Bridge,
Detroit andLondon and Buffalo,

Bridge,the samee period having I» 
: mbits the receipt* Bridge,tahbexl Detroit and Guelph,Guelph and Buffalo.

All trafic between London^ Guelph, Benia, Pi 
and Detroit and Hamilton for places be rood, wl 
enter Into competition with the trafic of the Or 
Trunk railway, w to be included in the diviiiou u 
Boned in the next succeeding article.

2. The grow receipts received by each of the C 
nanira to respect or all local passenger and frd 
traffic between the above competitive point» off
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1st It waa moved by O. W. V 
seconded by John Phelan, Eaq. ;

“That the Report now reed be 
printed for distribution among the Shi 
Carried unanimously.

present acting On 
tinea, who bhereliby nominated and
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3. Tbe Grand Trank Oempany are to be permitted
their loaded cars from any station on their

hues of railway east of Toronto, to any station2nd. It waa moved by John Hutchinson, Eaq., 
seconded by Thomas F. Millar, Esq. :

** That the thanks of the stockboVlers are due, and 
are hereby tendered, to the President and Dime tors 
for their efficient management of the Bank during 
the peat year, and that the President be roq route* 
to accept the sum of $2,000, to conakUration of hie
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Greatcam beingToronto,
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189,821
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186,7721 
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293,067
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171*262 58*44 

171,452 54.44 
166,804 66.81 
176,747 61.21 
182,768 49.96

The increase daring the peat half-year hae been en
tirely to the through or American traffic, which shows 
an exeaas of 37,4371. 7s. KhL over the conuepondtog 
period, while the local traffic shows a decree* of 
16,167/. 3e. 5d. An tocfeaaad amount of Sfilt 12a 
2d. has been received for rente. The working ex
pense», including renewal», are at the rate of 49.96 
per cent, of the receipts, against 51.21 for the correa- 
pnnding half-year ; but the aggregate expenses for 
the half-year exceed those of the corresponding pe
riod by 7,021/. 16a. id. This arises partly from the 
extra mileage and additional labor eoewqment upon 
the increased trafic, but a considerable portion of 
the excess ia owing to the general advance to the 
coat of labor and to the pr.ee of atome used by the i
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